
REPORT ON MOVIE SCREENING

AND QUIZ COMPETITION

INFORMATICA – the IT society of the college organized a movie screening and Quiz

Competition under the Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav on the occasion of Independence Day .

Theme for which was Nation first, Always first.

The registrations for the same were opened on 1st August 2022 and were closed by

11th August 2022. The movie screening during the event was based on cyber security

awareness among youth to promote safe use of technology in today's Era .Quiz

Competition was held in Google meet through ppt . In order to mark Independence Day,

the IT society decided to come up with this topic.

Below is the form for registration :-



Following were the guidelines for the event:-

👉Registration as soon as possible.

👉The last date for registration is 11th Aug,2022 .

👉Anyone from the Vivekananda College can participate.

👉The Event will be held on 12th August in virtual mode.

👉Prior Registration is mandatory.

👉Any kind of misbehavior during the whole process will not be entertained.

👉No entry will be entertained after the end of the time limit.

The event witnessed 21 responses from students with amazing enthusiasm portrayed

by each participant. The results were declared on the same day i.e., on 12th August on

the meet itself. The results were announced online.

Below is the list of participants from different courses offered by college:-



Below is the attendance of our event  :-







Below are the names of the winners.



The event was successful with the participants turning in with enthusiasm

Above is the poster of the event



Below are the name of society members :-



The team Informatica is  delighted with the success of its another event and hope that

the IT society will continue to provide a platform for students to showcase their technical

skills.


